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arateppemtions reolring the ' use of
uKejxnmioer ox intncte machines. It'comprises the ieooarplete and perfect' de-- ,: : ' c x

liffWlns-o- r hauling of .cotton seed hj.t'Ksecret chemical process to .twenty min-- V
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utes;" the recovery of all 4int and hulls t --

of eed in. perfect condition for paperc V ; -

stock ot high" quality and the produce "t. --5

tion of refined, oil from the seed ta thtee vt- -

t -V-ft-iAS1 . ii. r'".on,ir!",'p,"'-ww.'!- "' - ; - 1? A li-ro- eF oc dormer rcmgrn rwers.wereH Now comes inventory. t legation ot( SpaxIsh -- teraris

heaXTofiUSia'caHers, who by thlIPem a- L- - hiuxie. One young fellow
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2 holiday selling strictl

1 "winter goods, such as we

will not or wnijbt reqrdeb:5

2 this season, mijst be .got

1 tencrid of, so

- W i-Gatdent......
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a'feetri officials mt
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treat concourse of peoplerom' private
f 4life. , i,v, v, au? wre;wiuuu lue umwwv
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9tj;,lnefestrt4n the occasion-thk- s ear

'ENGINE JUMPED TRACK,, KILL

ThisWeekFor from the "fact hatthis W the "first of vse",Jr. ww "

rnest in Hne.-iJni- ambassador had hwrrf;
the functions ,of magnitude wath Mr.j rte froni .Paris .in, order to pay; fiis
i&omivelt ahd his interesting family as Ntew- - Year's ' tesriecta to the president,

isf uauaiiy tne. urec or me xoreisn c4i- s
era to rreet the .foriclejit.-Today.-' lioW-- 't

lug xscmveyed ! W - private, greeting o 1

the; presidents ande.1ea ej line I

'tween Ry:wfaunCt41imisses fauiuceiote, ana ine laajiy :oiuii
-onusfl .esusousmneni, wiai wewdais 4n ,full vunlform. The French tarn- -
feassador jOaonltionth the

looked haje and hearty after his
mMltha - BVviiwtn fatal

came the German aofoassador, prr pn

i aintrw and naw. s name of v them In t the I
.mm- - : - - r r r - m

red uniform of.: the Kaiser,'s persohal
escort and still others with the sweeps

terdecfc. .fme.v Rassia&T( aantMtBlsa'dtirV
Count, Cassinsi, itbe italiatt aanbassador,

the central figures. ,The'mti;' sun , ahonS-c- "

tfrom a cloudless sky, , the ' air was cool ;

and bracing. Sarly to- - the.dayinr'BpMeC.acwHnpanled .toya.:retlqto4v'

Signor (Sfayorf and . he- - Mexicaim Ifae annual message or governor uaeuv.L,. - wwiai .ortlfpcammenda a law which will jrive the
ly aiccompanled by large Ofilcial Staffs, .

unpllowing, the raonlbassadors came the
ministers of AustiiaHiurtgary, Switzer
rand, Japan, China; . Brazil,- - Argentine, I ments. .me - governor .. suggests iuu t
Turkey, .Belgium, Siami and many mother lihere be a- - safe unarg-i-n e each
countries. : T- -- '....,, --vJ local legislative 1xdy,!to aJbsoluteTy fix

As each guest was announced by Co
Bingham, , the president' grasped .the
hand of tne:vlsitor and "washed WmU

1

Wlin Binif raiciiouB expression. tQILiw iia.W'Miterv than the
anyone .whom he Tecogniaed ,aa-- c 5, rovemor! or the state or cabinet offt-fren- d..

i Mrs,- - .. Roosevejtj proved . a ials of the United States and . it can--:

charming New ..Years, host,:. and c&rdiaj not be claimed with any. degree of truth
in her greetings, reminded many of . the-- that the services' rendered are always
callers' of 'the days whetf "Mrs Clever comimehsurate ,wip - the compensation
land was the mistress of the White given.. As ' to te : punishment of as-liou- se:'

, V - - faults such as that of the Anarchist
Afterthe memtoers of the diplomatic Czolgosz Governor Odell says:,

corps came Chief Justice, 'Fuller 'ang JO'lFbe untimely. death of: ourpTesident
tb miWbttniBHmMi irf ''fiTTniA. n tifl th aiierer oi out people against
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est stride forward , to ' the cpttjon- - mans--1

t .;s xLif.-- . JSin. - v M.-- f .t-'cs-
x lt deal Entirely . twlth &orttoa een i&nd

cocyera .eJl ithe steps, in- - ita, treatment,
from the pm. the .seed, leayes- - the; gin
after, the .cotton 'lias', been i retoored , o'
Its production' ptoyreflnedT olW mating

PALDfiPRESIDEliT mo
FSTFVE7 VIGE PRESinElIT

IRESUQT Oe-CUB- Aff ,LECTIOl5fg
"ASO'S. PARTY DID NOTt

'Baftanitr; JavX.--Ta- ei .returns -- from
yeste3ay!t (Elections show that General
Thomas Estrada Palma Is undoubtedly
elected' president and Dr.' Luis Bstevez,

'
vice-presiden- t. - . ' ' i

ThTetums show that the supporters
General Maso kept their4 word and

refrained.. from participating in the j
elections. There were no disorders.

General Palmav Is at present at his
home in . Central "valley, N. Y., where

has 4l$ed for 19 years.

URIBE-URIB-E HAS . , ,

-- ., INVADED COLOMBIA

.New York, Jan. 1. According to: ca-
blegrams just" received toy Ir iRistrepo,
head of the Ooloanlbiart . revolutionary
junta here, Oen. XJribe-IJrilb- e, the revo-
lutionary leader, with 3,006' men ;has
Invaded Colomlbla from Venezuela. The
invasion was anade in the Oolomlbian
province of santander. The- - despatch
came fromi Gen. Vargas. Santqs, a jlibr
eral chief j Uvingvln Curacao. Urifoe- -
Uribe is confronted by Gen. Gonzales
Valencia, according to the advices; in
the rear of the governanent forces is said

. 'be a. ? liberal .army which recently
took possession of the town of t Pur-caman- ga.

Four ibatalions of govern
ment troops In- - iU$fnaiTHcpg
joined tne noerai rorces QtJjjooqv

ENCOUNTER WITH INSURGENTS
'Manila, Jan.? 1 .Captain Rhodes with

two orderlies of the Sixth cavalry eri--
comntered twenty

.
Insurgents at San

A. i L. M. "Ti at '
iNicnofas wag were axxempting xo. epeer;

surprise . The , Americans killed four.
and burned their stores; " i y :v

Gut Glass
And Silver

"ure happy mediums for .

artistic expression. Our
Silver and Gut Glass Icbl-lectio- ns

are complete, and.

it is our desire that every
person in Asheviille , see
them.

Arthur M. Field
Cbmpany

' ' - .- -

Leading Jewelers.

Cor, Church Svt. and, Pat;
ton Ave., AshevilleNG

- .i- - n
i. -

5 r 8 1 room "house ron . Chestnut stree
modern conveniences,
;6 room house,;Montford avenue, mod

ern convMiiences- - $25, V - - --

, ? - t

J House - of 22 rooms near Merrlmon
ayenue, suitable for " a boarding hOTise,
52.w. ; " "'V';
7. room bouse Starnes avenue, $15,00;
Choice Ust furnished houses' aWo.V'i

'.A
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breside . before u vim--ywere. cnm ftnrir aaM kf:tfwtri
Kiied tover (at: wtiat tte prealdetttu told

Mmi A one-ajro- ed veteran came ton
-wnere add you idse your aj?- -,

nreffldenc sked. : ' "SnnHaso ir-,?iw-
aj

response..
elti remarked- and his --eyes filled with

!0V. ODELL'S MESSAGE

TO THE LEGISLATURE
of.

PadVOCATES 25 YEAR , SEN- -

li cno ASftAiiiT withmm mm-- m aF a mm

he
JNTENT TO KILL.

Ilr 'Albany -, r Jfen.-1- .
The-vgfnera- l .asaem

Ibly convened in.annimi session today.

Itate (board of tax , commlssipners
rreater (power, to enforce the ,

ftigains excessive as nvell as, low ..asfjess- -

;gd i determine .the percentage xr xae
income' to be expended; for ;f&la- -

ln V1 Jbfe??f72m
found that ' there are several '"officials

r

to

teachings hlch rthave no lac,e n., our
of: TOvernment ;haf --vrhnggested

Various '"methods of dealing: fboth with a.
the press and incendiary utterances.
The; freedom of the press should, be
preserved inviolate, because upon it ae-pen- ds:

the strength of our Institutions
Any restrictions which,? in the - hands.
of the unscrupulous, could be used ior
persoaial or partisan, effect, or which
might in any Way interfere with the
constitutional prerogative of express
ing approval or" disapproval, would be
a serious blow1 to our country. The
people can be safely trusted to rebuke
in the most positive manner all fun-reasona- ble

attacks utMn either our in
stitutions or public men. . Those wiipse
utterances have a tendency to incite to
disorder or murder should be punish
ed. The acts of 'both newspapers and
individuals should be directly charge
able to "them; and such amendments to
tiie laws as may be rieeessary to reach
all offenders, either through a more ex
peditious trial, or y J broadening their
scope, would seem to be warranted and
justified and is recommended.

'The dignity with which, our people
met the awful responsibility of dealing
with the assassin of President . McKin
ley,, and the speedy punishment meted
out to him, but evidences our respect
for the 'law.. . While perhaps ,, the, blow
which was aimed by ; this anarchistic J

fiend against our institutions renders it
imperative that our punishment' for at- -

tempts jut murder dhould , toe more se--

vere,tt is difficult to see: how we can
reach , the 'case except hy a general
amendment to the code. An attempt
at murder, so far as the' person making
the assault is concerned; only-lac- ks the
actual death- - of his victim ten make .his
crime .complete and . . the -- . punishment
should therefore toe. dependent not
alone upon Ithe actual effect,: (but' upon
the intents The alpa of 6u law is both
w reyress unme auu xo inKeiTfi com-
mission ' a .terror to evil doers .v It is
apparent,? therefore, that the nrloleAt at
tack upomhe life of any citizen with,
we-.iBiem.i- kji' snouiff nave a greater
maximuiTOnalty- - than is now "pfovidr 1

ed. If. rtheV assassin of our late tpresi
dent . had been called iupon tot face "a j

v : CContinued on the fifth page.))

The following; .'are a fewrof .thede- -
sirable houses we are offering for rent:
New house hit Pine street, near Cheat-nu-t,

. modern conveniences, 8 rooms;' J3Q. "

House of 8 rooms near Chunn street
furnace i ctod v other modern r conven-
iences, . ' '$2$. - - I, .

; Hbtue of IS rooms,' Sunset drive, par-tlal-ly

vfurnlehed, H 145 to good tenant oa

: t v-- Reai JBsfafe atid

ENGINEER ANJDFI REM AN t

.AND bAR$. TOOK FIRE. .

.puniherland,' Jan. I.-a- j, through pas
senger' train on the Baltimoreand' Ohio, j

east.iio.und from Chicagfo, wtts wrecked
at Glencoe itoday. The train got beyond :

control and, was running away down the
grade. At a curve the engine Juanped-- 5

the track and turned over.
The engineer and fireman were killed

and a dozen passengers Injured. :

The cars caught tire from the burning
engine and the whole . train was de--
stroyedr

I -Sumner 9

Sons & Co.
(Incorporate

lust "v

rdugtt
Takina

A Lot, of .

Dress 6oods
Cloaks, China and - Milli-
nery Goods that must be
closed outno matter how
great or how much we
sacrifice our nrofits
THEY MUST GO. We
are' busy for this time of
theyear So --share :,in

:tnis :

jExtraordiiiary
Clearance Sale

-

You should come iii at
once, It is our way of

deducing stock We are
wjotkimr day and.nieht
to get all our bargains on-- .

special counters. . - -

7'-- Some high grkdeCoats
reduced almostrhair from
former prices,

Remnants-an- d Short
Pieces at 'next !to nothing
prices:K ;V v ,;

"We start itietnew Tfear
with" the determination to

f;led the dry goods pro
cession:

Respectfully,

9 VUS
f

(Incorporated)

we will make some

$ of the Greatest Reduc--

tions of the season in :

Raglahs Jackets
3--4 Goats, Capes, :

Walking arid Dress
4 SkirtSt to:
i Woolen Underwear and

5 Woolen Waists, and alt
:J our Heavy Dress Fabrics

1 OestRSiojieia 1
51 Patton Ave.

If we have It, it is the Best.

The Reception Hall

The Parlor, or

The Bed Room
can be made comfortable in a
jiffy by using a

f

Cole's Heater
(for either rwood or coal. , Reniemr
ber ior a short while our 20 per
cent reduction on all heating
stores.

Ashenrifle Hardware

Gom'y

Holiday Greetings
We wlsli to express to a gen-

erous public bur heartfelt thanks
for their most liberal patronage r
during the year. We really 'ap-
preciate it and will do our best
to deserve a continuation of the
same. '

1

Mrs.- L. A. Johnson
43 PATTON AVE.

WOULD vYOTJ KEEP YOURSEIP
AND FAMILY WELL? ,

Keep yourl bloo pue and Insure torons circulationtj MA6SAOS? and
steam baths. Bldin Qruner, Hydro-path- to

--physician. f Office 87 B. Main
treet, rooms 6 and,8. Phones, .office

call 206, residence

"ay of

arsi- -
is complete?j&t I

The I. X L. Depart rrieni Siore
PhoneI07. ;22Pittn Aef.

Don't criticlseTour'wIfe'a!taste in-fh- e

selection ok hats 7 , ' -
i uont . carry round - an exbression
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sion or tne mansion ana ,iraosiBr,mea
the stately corridors-an- d parlors.. into
bowers of palms anj sweetv smelling ;

flowers. , ; . i v

In the. outer corridor, Just wiffciW ,tne
entrance, a band of the .engineer, corps,
U. S. A, 60 strong,- - in brilliant - uni-

forms, inras ranged in tiers, while fur-th- er

along in the conservatory wws the
full membership of the' marine band.

While the musicians were taking
their places the ' Roosevelt children
were having a merry time through the
corridors. .

J it fi
, Shortly before 11 p'clook he rush, of

callers began; to flow int;p the "main cor-

ridors. Mtii 1frifi&4)toi
&piomaticc0rpV &c'!:jknC6rrn:
resplendarit in medals and decorations .

Members of the corps gathered fn ther.
red parlor . and were presented to the
president and those-- abonthimr-- - - -

'Exactly at 11 o'clock a fanfare from
thpe-trumpetersftt-

ther - end of. ;: the main corridor an--
SUun0ed'th& approach of the president

IMiaMaiiJtaiWMlVWtL, nxiT.J . Lite BttlilC
moment , President ahdIMrs. . Rposevele
appeared at je "upper ;iandmg of the
corridor and arm in arm descendedhi?
stairway, i while toe Marine band broke

dent bowed an he passed - along, fre-
quently giving a - cheery response , to
the New Year's greetings extended to
him from those in the Uhe. r

;

Mrs., Roosevelt Tield, in ..her hand a
eplendid bouquet of pink orchids. She
wore a gown df' (whlte. satin, a heavily
pleated, with lace yoke and diamond
ornaments; and in her, hair sparkled a
diamond tiara. . ? : ;

: The president was in the conventional
black frock coat . He had no boutoii-ni- ei

e and ; the gray striped neck scarf
was the only bit of color in his attire.

Following the president and " wife
came the members of the cabinet and
their wives.

The presidential, party took up 'their
station in the Iblue parlor, with the
president and- - Mrs. Rsevelt faamedi-
aitely alongside the entrance, fready to
grasp the hand of callers (as they were
announced. The cabinet ladies formed
a long line extending from Mrs- - Roose-vel- 't

to the further side of ' the, room
while back, of the receiving lihe were
groiiped the. anerabersr of thei cabinetana a gay paFty of young people . ' ;

As soon as the president took x v his
position, he turned to the . many ladies.
Jnylted them, behind the line and gave
eacn or them, a .wirm greeting and the
weir wishes of the day. Then a sig
nal was given Cor admitting the distiri- -

aaaMa.
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In use now in many large stores here.
A small' ".but intense white . light . More
light; less oil less chimneys than the
old, style tft H. Law, f35 "Patton jave.

A PAIR
OGLASSES
. ---'I t -

May help"' yon more
. SjM than you think possible.

come to us v before it is
too late It. mar soon

- ear you lots of trouble.
, Examination free j

" '
' 2sli. McKEE

yb4 i-
-

Pine Papm I30P
'tif you --wTa,nft a-fine-

s (fait3fce5?'uird a
half TOiles-ftomrteVlHeacr-

call-an- see im&sjJZhlj&u?
injtnMciriitr.coihevinie, and; can
he bsW? righted;Jufi -

,i ThssAne i6f "the ewj farms -- paying
6;per'i!tlan-th-e Investment; Two
good;-tBtriam- s , mnnfnr throughfthe
niace.in necessary nut ounamgs aairy
consists of 30 milch cows

.v. i .':Apply to or addresser - 3 T'J. H; CI.IFFORD
'Real Estate Agent;V':

States supreme court, and 'follawjrqg f
em . the 3 udges - ofbaUathe. rther. federal

w. wowe uie. juauciai :iorancn or tne gov-
ernment'. Next came the legislative
branch sehatJorsf and representatives 4n
congTess.t speaker Henderson was
fumong these.p w

. .

There,, was another flash of eold lace
a'njd clank of saber ana spurn when at
ilt40 the highest ranking (officers of
the army and navy were re-eiv- ed. Side
by side at- - the head of the armyicon-tinge- nt

stood the stalwart well known
figures of I4e6t.-Ge- n. Nelson A. Miles.
cormnanding the aTanyr ;and, MajT!5Gen.
jnenry y,..; Lrnin,i adjutanit-enerai- :
Gens. (Miles was in the full rilftrtri of
his rank, with heavily . gold irJbrod--
ered ; cape and wide gold scarf across
his breast from, shoulder "to hip.-- - Fol
lowing ,him came the . many officers of
his staff, and the heads of the
staffs stationed in 'Washington. lack view
of ' recent events expectation was on
tip-to- e as Gen. Miles 'aippeared tbelfore5
therpresidenit, ibut the curious were not
rewarded with anything; unusual. Thp
president greeted Gen. Miles with the
0ame hearty courtesy lx& had shown to
other and Gen. Miles, returned the
salutations in the sgame SDirit. and then
passed ' smdWng along the line exchang
ing wen ;wisnes With the ladies;- -

Admiral Dewey was another of the
distinguished callers td engage the at
tention of the crowds. He was at the
head of the long line of naval officers.
all in full ; tmaform and (Including the
ranking rear admirals and heads of the
naval ; statr departments The1 admiral
wore the superb sword voted to htai by
congress ,lor. the victory of Manilla' andon Ms . breast was the congressional
medal, commemorating that event. (He.
tfoo, was. most 'cordially welcomed' ty
tne . president. . The- - officers of the 4 ma--
rflne corps, with Br4g -- Gen iHeywooa at
weir neaa, , followed fthe navy. After
them came officials of manv official
orancnee, VUP. , ...'TThe regents Of the SmlthsonMii Inst!
tution, the omanfissiloner of fisheries.

"Read J. ' I. Smathers & koh's ad . on
fourth page. Fifteen per pent: discount
for cash on , entire ,'hoMday linel Many
bargains for careful; purchasers; v- - 2t

Jtmoi'r-mUk.'- ' Is clean. ' Phone 88.

i COMPEEMENT OP THDES SEAN
To all have 'phones:'. 2allatBlomberg's Cigar and Sporting Goods

store 'and." get .a specialcall :card foryour "phohes. - aV

' Grrjrt's No.sf;24 enres colds and; La
Grippe.. 25c. Grant's Pharmacy. ' tf

The St, Lotiis

4
Igazinc (nin

Homethinsf new just the -- gun.
for boys. , Daisy and Chicago Air :

'Rifles, 76c for the ; Daisy . T6a
get them -- at .

r HESTQNS
PhonelS3 tf 25 3.. Main- -

23:PattdhlAvcnue-V:'.r?- . :r : v - r Phone 661Phone T19rRoom37 Library Bldg
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